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fi.:-regular meeting was called to order immediately afterthe public hearing (around B:ll p.m.). with the same memberspresent as at the public hearing
MTNUTES 0F MARCH 2, rgg5:
rootr Y:":9^l{_Chris Mullaney to ap.prove the Minutes of March 2,r99, as presented. Seconded by Athena Cone, and so voted 5_0.'

rwin J. Samuel_s for a Special permit to(!gt dog stand) restaurint at iA-p""""yt-ct.
f Wayne tr'raser felt the Soard should determine whether it isatast food restaurant or a drive in. art"" p"rri";-ih" ,"r,bers,it was felt those two definitions srtorfa t" dlscussed at a futuretime. Thev felt that it is uasicaiiy-i-ri"t-i""a-(iiirre-:.nplace ) .

Mr. Mul-hoLLand said the applicant must register as a newbusiness and come in for a sigi'permit.rt was decided that the 5tr6et side of the smat-l bulldingshould be reserved..for pedestrians with the t;; p;;[irrg up."",marked off and protecteit Uy a balustrad.e.

MOTroN: Paul Formica moved to approve the application of rrwinJ. samuels for a special ?ermit ti-operate a'rast f;;e (;"i-;;;gtaT-d) restaurant it rg pennsylvania'-Ave., Niantic, ct., subjectto the foLlowing cond_itions:1. Vehicular traffic is to be limited to the West side of thebuilding.
2. Pedestrian access is to be only on the East side of thebullding :and is to be protecteb ly stanctrions- io safe_gu.ard the pedestrian area.5. A revised glte plan showing these conditions is to be sub_mitted to the Zoning Exfordement'0fficer for confirmationof these conditionsl

t. Application of f
operate a fast food
vania Ave. Niantic

lulf seconded by Chris Mu11ane5,.
voting in favor: I{essrs. Formica, iilullaneyrFraser and l{rs.
Cone

Io^!itl€.Nay: Shawn,Mclaughlin. VO'IXI: 4-l i1 favor.Effective upon publication.
Reason:for- approval: rt complies with the fast food require-ments in the East lyme Zoning Regulations.
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SUSCOI\T[[ITTEES

Mr. Fraser said. he and. Athena Cone rnet last l'ionday with
several others for the purpose of discussing the matters
that come before the Zoning Office. He said it was felt it
was a wortr.-while meeting. He said the Zoning Office plans
to develop a fl-ow chart to show horv the paper flow and
program works.

Site Pl-an Review: (Section 24)
Chris ttiullaney suggested several- changes: Regarding

paving of off-street parking, he asked what is suitably
paved? He thought maybe the paving mediums could be expan-
ded from just bituminous.and concrete. He also suggested
that a fence or barricade couLd be substituted for the
landscape isLand, provided that the intent is to channel-
traffic.

3iL1 l{ul-holland will make copies of his suggestions to
be sent to all board members.

I{EW BUSINNSS:

1. Application of Patricia 'l{addington'- I47 I'{ain St., Niantict
to amend. Sectj-on I.49 'tRestaurant, Fast Foodrf and Section 1.50
ttRestaurant Standardil of the East lyme Zoning Regulations.

This will be scheduLed for a Public Hearing on Piay 4r
l-995.

ADD TO AGNNDA TONIGHT:
l4otion by ?au.1 Formica to add to the agenda tonight

a Proposed amendment to Zoning Regulations for Temporary
Activitj.es. Seeonded by Athena Cone, and so voted 5-0.
This new section 20.1.3 to read as fol-lows:
2O.I.3 Any event or assembly whieh will continue for not
more than seven consecutive days and is sponsored by a Town
agency, or is authorized by a Town agency under an existing
oidlnance or regulations, subject to the DimensionaL
Requ.irements, if &Dyr of the District in which the property
is located.

Statement of purpose: to authotize such activities as
the Heritage hteekend and the proposed farmers t market
which are not now pernritted under the Regulations.

I{r. Mullaney wondered if the Commission is legislating
too mu.ch.

It was explained that since th.e Regulations do not
permit these activities because they are not men.ti-oned, then
there should be regulations to cover them.

Bob Foster was present to ask about a Farmets I Market
which was propeed by EDC. They hope to have it operatlng
from July 15 thru.Oct. 28.r 9 a.m. to 1p.m. oll a Saturday.
He said each farmer would register with the State.
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rt was feLt the earriest this could be considered would be

on ltiay 4r 1995.
ft will have to be as.rertained that all of our townactivities that are non-profit and non-town activies wii-l be

covered.

Mr. Mulholland was asked to check to see how New london
covers their farmers t market.

NO CORRESPONDENCE

I,]OVEO to adjourn by Paul trormica, seconded by Athena Cone
and so voted about 10:00 p.a.

Attest:

,,4e#,fr;T/*
nedgy'roing SecrEiary "


